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Guidance on the process for selecting barriers within European

catchments

This document provides a seven-step approach for identifying and prioritising barrier
removal projects to support project management, identify funding opportunities, and
perform outreach/communication.

Pro-active planning helps to prioritise barriers in river basins where there are known
biodiversity gains to be made in an efficient way. This requires accurate data on the
presence and location of rivers, barriers, aquatic species, biodiversity, and indicators of
good quality habitat. The biophysical metrics are weighed against indicators of the
feasibility of removing barriers in the location, region, or country given the barrier’s
functions, local attachments to structures and impoundments, and the political climate
and legal framework. Once a river basin and barriers have been identified as having
good promise, selecting those barriers most likely to be ready for removal and
competitive for funding requires detailed investigations into enabling factors, including a
strong implementation team, willing barrier owners, funding, results of site-specific
investigations, and governmental approval processes. These factors together ensure a
safe, effective, and overall positive barrier removal project or programme. 

Barrier removal projects can take from a few years to over a decade from start to finish,
depending on owner and community concerns and associated factors discovered through
site-specific studies of infrastructure, sediment, historic/archaeological features, and
other complexities. Smaller projects are more likely to proceed on shorter timeframes. 

Some individual projects may not rank highly for significant ecological gains but are highly
visible or present important strategic opportunities to raise awareness and garner
acceptance. Test if these types of projects will lead to broad support for additional work
on barriers with more substantial habitat gains. For any European Open Rivers
Programme funding, projects will need to demonstrate ecological/biodiversity benefits to
river systems.

Community leaders, EU and local water authorities, and funders are motivated by
positive, quick successes. Occasional projects with modest ecological gains can provide
an opportunity to broaden acceptance of barrier removal and not only communicate
local success but also raise awareness about the need for more successes in more
ecologically significant places. 

Communication around all successful projects is needed to normalize this work and
inspire additional projects. Finding good projects, enthusiastic communities, and visible
ecological and social gains helps these efforts tremendously.



 Are you focused on a single sub-basin/catchment, a series of them within a larger
basin, or perhaps a selection of high-priority basins?
 If looking at a continental scale, are there priority basins representing fundamentally
different and diverse ecosystems in distinct ecoregions? See EEA European
Ecological Regions and the European Environmental Zones and Strata [1] 
 Are there basins prioritised in your WFD River Basin Management Plans (RBMP),
informed by the following data sets?   

 EEA Wise WFD spatial data sets identify basin districts, sub-units, surface water
bodies, groundwater, and monitoring. 
 WISER: Integrative Systems assess Ecological status and the enabling conditions
for more sound recovery
 Are there other barrier removal studies or plans already developed, or in
development in your basin, country, or sub-basin that may already have a
coalition of partners, government buy-in, or a local champion?

 What are the potential habitat gains from barrier removal for rare and/or socially
important species? Conversely, could barrier removal cause the spread of invasive
species into upstream and downstream river reaches

 Ask local government and academic fisheries biologists if there are identified
priority habitats up or downstream of known or suspected river barriers.
 Local NGO’s and/or angling groups may have identified priority aquatic habitats.
 RBMPs often list basins with priority habitats, sets of sub-basins, and specific
places that are impaired.

 Identify basins where barriers are the primary source of stress for not meeting
WFD good status or where removal could enhance other metrics such as
water quality, native species composition, and sediment transport. 
 Check if the RBMP either has barrier removal plans or lists the development of
such a plan as a priority next action for basins or sub-basins
 Look for references to past studies or plans that suggest key river reaches or
sub-basins that would benefit from barrier removal.

 Other EU and UN data sources to identify high-priority habitats: 
 Natura2000 Sites: See Viewer
 EU: European Red List and/or IUCN Red List
 EC: JRC Data Catalogue: EU Ecosystem Assessment – Invasive Alien Species

STEP 1: Identify basins where barrier removal could result in large

ecological gains

Identifying priority basins or catchments for barrier removal requires defining your
project/programme's goals using the following questions.
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https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/dmeer-digital-map-of-european-ecological-regions
https://edepot.wur.nl/197197
https://www.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=592a12ac3308421db759c617f0dcb755
https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/wise-wfd-spatial-3
http://www.wiser.eu/key-messages/river-management/
https://natura2000.eea.europa.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/redlist/
https://www.iucnredlist.org/
https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/f11838ff-8984-4284-bea5-e0a11d9f8d2f


 5. Investigate if river continuity is the highest priority strategy for habitat 
     improvement. It could be costly in terms of remediation and damaging to the 
     political/social capital to remove a barrier with negative consequences including low-
     quality habitat, unstable riverbanks, or spreading exotic invasive species.
        a. EC: JRC Data Catalogue: EU Ecosystem Assessment – Freshwater Ecosystems [2] 
        b. Water Framework Directive Data Viewer [3]
        c. How many dams are in this river basin overall and what is the potential total 
            habitat that could conceivably be reconnected? A series of removals in a 
            connected network could create much more meaningful habitat gains as well as 
            grow social acceptance of barrier removal. 
        d. Road density is often closely correlated with reduced water quality as well 
             as highly fragmented river networks.
        e. Are upstream reaches in good ecological condition; mostly natural, with 
            minimal development or impervious surfaces (from landcover maps), and 
            adequate buffer strips between agriculture or mining areas?
         f. Is this basin likely to experience additional waters stress (flood or drought) 
            with climate change making connectivity more important? See EEA: River 
            flow changes and predictive models and EC JRC Data Catalogue for 
            Hazards: floods, drought and water resources.

STEP 2: Identify individual and sets of barriers to remove

Practitioners will need to estimate the feasibility and potential outcome(s) of barrier
removal. This includes appropriate approvals of surrounding communities and regulators
and being able to accurately represent expected outcomes (kilometres of rivers and/or
hectares of reconnected floodplains) and the quality or functionality of habitat (e.g.,
natural flows and sediment transport) to be reconnected. 

The AMBER report estimates there are at least 13,000 barriers in Europe that are both
obsolete and small. These types of projects tend to be lower cost, and with no or minimal
impoundments, likely to be less controversial to remove. There is a great deal of habitat
to be gained through these smaller (<3 m) projects. 

Note that the most effective barrier removal programs work on more than one project at
a time, knowing that there are frequently delays in different phases that can last months
or years. Having other projects available to make progress on increases a program’s
ability to gain success and momentum with communities and governments. Larger
projects in villages and towns prove more complex or may take more time due to local
circumstances, so getting smaller positive projects done quickly will build team and
community confidence.

https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/6ff6cc93-2e34-4696-9ef6-91e0d83bf1bb
https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/dashboards/wise-wfd
https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/model-based-estimate-of-past
https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/model-based-estimate-of-past
https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/model-based-estimate-of-past
https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/20247f06-469c-4607-8af1-a5a670082471
https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/20247f06-469c-4607-8af1-a5a670082471
https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/20247f06-469c-4607-8af1-a5a670082471
https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/20247f06-469c-4607-8af1-a5a670082471


Use the AMBER Barrier Atlas: a database (with some known gaps) of barriers and
their classification from around Europe. 
 Search for other barriers: There are almost always large gaps in barrier and habitat
data, especially for smaller and obsolete barriers as mentioned above. However,
more than half of Europe’s nations lack the river network, barrier, and habitat data
needed to develop a comprehensive prioritisation. Data must be checked locally. It is
critical to accurately describe potential up- and downstream network habitat
potential gains (in km). 

 It is critical to accurately map barriers to understand potential ecological gains
up- and downstream within a catchment. Ensure barriers are mapped and on the
correct river (e.g., dams near the confluence of tributaries are occasionally
mismatched, leading to faulty habitat calculations or river size estimates).
 Metrics, kilometres of upstream and downstream habitat and hectares of
reconnected floodplain, are most easily calculated using geographic programs.
For river distances including the functional upstream network (accessible
mainstem and tributary km), it is helpful to use Esri © ArcMap Networking Tools
[4].

 What is the currently connected upstream habitat potential with a series of
projects as well as the total available upstream kilometres of habitat?
 How many kilometres and how many barriers are downstream to the ocean
(for sea-run fish) or other large sources of habitat?

 How much (km or ha) mapped habitat could be made available for priority species
(e.g., salmon, shad, lamprey, trout, freshwater mussels habitat including spawning,
rearing, or migratory habitat en route)?
 Does the basin or sub-basin include protected areas for other species that would
be enhanced by barrier removals?
 Are there floodplain areas upstream from towns or other infrastructure that, if
better connected to rivers could absorb flood flows, thereby reducing the impact
on safety, structures, and ecosystems when there are flood events? 
 Review aerial photos or imagery such as Google Earth to assess river continuity
and identify potential barriers (abrupt widenings in the river) for field verification. 
 Collaborate with regional and local natural resource professionals and others
who may know the rivers well, or organize river barrier surveys to ground-truth
expected or known barriers – are they still intact, partially breached, or completely
gone?

 Are there existing prioritisation schemes to help identify important river reaches and
priority barriers (see Section 3 for examples of existing tools, the purpose for them
and metrics they use)? 

 Some RBMPs or sub-basins have priority barriers (e.g., for the Loire, or Finnish,
Dutch, and British obstacles to sea-run fish, closer to tidewater, connecting to
sources of cold-water discharge for added climate resilience).
 Explore how barrier removal might enhance reaching other RBMP goals
(restoring sediment transport, improving water circulation, chemistry, biota,
recreational or scenic experiences).
 Find barrier removal prioritisation tools or systems.
Ensure the barrier is the most important or immediate problem to be solved to

Collecting initial project information for barrier scoping within catchments starts first with
desktop research followed by on-site assessments when appropriate access permissions
are acquired. 
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https://figshare.com/articles/dataset/AMBER_Atlas_of_Instream_Barriers_in_Europe/12629051
https://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/10.3/analyze/sharing-workflows/gp-service-example-stream-network.htm
https://earth.google.com/web/@51.10721034,8.36193021,2125.70085605a,5964981.34630501d,35y,-0.5497342h,16.12525169t,0r


may know the rivers well, or organize river barrier surveys to ground-truth
expected or known barriers – are they still intact, partially breached, or completely
gone?

Are there existing prioritisation schemes to help identify important river reaches and
priority barriers (see Section 3 for examples of existing tools, the purpose for them
and metrics they use)? 

Some RBMPs or sub-basins have priority barriers (e.g., for the Loire, or Finnish,
Dutch, and British obstacles to sea-run fish, closer to tidewater, connecting to
sources of cold-water discharge for added climate resilience).
 Explore how barrier removal might enhance reaching other RBMP goals
(restoring sediment transport, improving water circulation, chemistry, biota,
recreational or scenic experiences).
 Find barrier removal prioritisation tools or systems.
 Ensure the barrier is the most important or immediate problem to be solved to
restore the river or fish species in the long run. Example: The UK’s Rivers Trust,
working with a catchment-based approach, uses data to identify where barriers
prove to be the primary impairment problem. Other problems (such as water
quality, armoured riverbeds, etc.) may make barrier removal secondary in the
near term.
 Are there barriers within the catchment, particularly smaller ones that are out of
use, obsolete, or no longer serve their original purpose? These could provide an
easier start to help gain local support for additional or more ambitious restoration.
 Avoid connecting to habitat that is not going to be functional because of other
stressors (e.g., sedimentation, dewatering, pollution, invasive species).
 Local or regional plans often have a vision that includes waterways as iconic
features. Removing a barrier can enhance these waterways or even create a new
riverway park that doubles as a nature-based solution for absorbing and
dissipating flood waters. Community plans may have goals for water quality,
scenic value, healthier fisheries, flood control, and recreation.

 Are there existing data on barrier removals to help guide new ones?
 Have there already been barrier removals in this watershed? Check with local
authorities listed in the RBMP. Dam Removal Europe is also developing an
interactive map of barrier removals.
 Are there national or local regulations developed for helping barrier removals or
potentially against barrier removal (e.g. recent legislation to halt the removal of
mill dams in France)?
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 Team Lead: understands all the phases of the project and clearly articulates project
benefits and risks. They can manage the project team, working with diverse partners,
stakeholders (pro and con) and regulators at multiple levels and often with multiple
agencies throughout the project. Most often the Team Lead will also manage the
contracts and funding. They will often need to manage the implementation of what
are often several large funding sources and, in many cases, with sizable accounting
reporting requirements. Some common considerations to manage are also listed in
the project checklist.

STEP 3: Develop a Project Team

Once you’ve identified an area to work in, with good potential ecological gains and a
single or, better yet, set of priority barriers, the workload increases, requiring both
desktop and on-site investigation; a restoration team needs to be established. Depending
on the project and the structure of the team, the following roles may continue for the
entirety of the project or fluctuate with the work phases.

1.

https://damremoval.eu/dam-removal-map-europe/


Team Lead: understands all the phases of the project and clearly articulates project
benefits and risks. They can manage the project team, working with diverse partners,
stakeholders (pro and con) and regulators at multiple levels and often with multiple
agencies throughout the project. Most often the Team Lead will also manage the
contracts and funding. They will often need to manage the implementation of what
are often several large funding sources and, in many cases, with sizable accounting
reporting requirements. Some common considerations to manage are also listed in
the project checklist.
 Supporting team members and partners: A team of biologists, river scientists, and
engineers may work together throughout the project or only during specific phases to
complete the design review, manage the permit process, collect data, perform
fieldwork, and obtain funding support. 
 Supporting advocates: If the goal is to remove a series of barriers, you will need a
multi-faceted team with many interchangeable skills and some specific expertise
(fund-raising, contracting, biology, engineering). There are efficiencies when working
on multiple projects at once. If one phase is delayed, the team can work on other
phases of other barrier removal projects.
 Technical Expertise: depending on the site, this will include expertise in engineering,
sediment (amount and potential for contaminants upstream of dam), fisheries, scour
analysis for up- and downstream structures, contract bidding, accounting, and fund-
raising. These team members may be contracted for a portion of the work or agency
staff may be able to work within their existing job responsibilities. 
 Owner: dam owners are often invaluable members of an extended team with their
knowledge of the structure, related water or land rights, permits, hydrology,
neighbours, and connections with the community, including local authorities.
 Regulating agencies and other stakeholders (below): In some cases, agencies have
support staff to not only guide the team towards a successful project but to
implement the final project.

 Early outreach is needed to develop a common understanding of goals, roles, and
communication systems among teams to establish working relationships, timing,
and expectations for later in the project. 
 Government agencies should be recruited early to advise on
permissions/permitting needs, studies needed, and overall project feasibility given
regulations and political will.

 Contractors: contractors need experience working with local infrastructure and
regulations around rivers, including safety, management of the flows (e.g., use of
pumps and coffer dams), the potential for severe storm events, riverbank
stabilization/erosion control, and the host of requirements that could be requested by
governments, stakeholders, and funders.
 Researchers: Biological, physical, and often social measures of project impact are
often desired and occasionally required – especially where there are species or
infrastructure of particular concern (e.g., rare species, potential scaur around bridge
footings) or human benefits of restoration. Collaborating with academics is desirable
as they have the motivation to investigate or solve real-world problems, provide
outside sources of funding, and are also often required to publish papers so that
findings can reach a broader audience.

Once you’ve identified an area to work in, with good potential ecological gains and a
single or, better yet, set of priority barriers, the workload increases, requiring both
desktop and on-site investigation; a restoration team needs to be established. Depending
on the project and the structure of the team, the following roles may continue for the
entirety of the project or fluctuate with the work phases.
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Who owns the barrier and are they amenable to a potential barrier removal? This is
the most critical step for barrier removals. This starts with cautious conversations to
determine ownership, whether private or public. If the owner is receptive, the next
step is to collect the additional information below. Many projects end at this phase.
 Does the owner have/control access to the site? If not, determine who does.
 What are the rough dimensions of the barrier, and what material is it made of? (More
in-depth measurements will be taken for the engineering and design studies later in
the process). This informs relative costs and sometimes helps identify the amount and
type of funding available.
 Is the dam licenced or permitted at local or federal levels, and when do those
permissions expire?
 What are the current uses of the dam and impoundment (e.g., flood control, drinking
or agricultural water supply, fire suppression water supply, hydroelectric power,
recreation, ice jam control)? These are often complicating factors that can often be
overcome with the right willingness to explore, study, design, and fund the mitigation
needed.
 What is the condition/age of the structure, and has it been rated as a moderate or
high hazard?  This could also impact the owner’s willingness to abandon the barrier or
regard it as having lower economic value.

A good review of EU dam legislation, management, and inspection practices
(although focused on mining tail dams) is found in this TAILSAFE document.

 Are there any reasons to suspect contamination in upstream sediments? This will
need to be addressed quantitatively in the feasibility studies below, but knowledge of
past industries upstream is useful.
 Is there a history of local, regional, or national support for barrier removal in this area

 Check the Dam Removal Europe’s Atlas of barrier removals.
 Review the results of the ECCR survey of continuity awareness, policies, and plans
for 29 European Countries.

 Are there plans for the construction of barriers up or downstream that could impact
the effectiveness of the restoration?
 Examine maps and imagery for upstream and downstream road crossings; they are
frequently barriers to river function, fish, and wildlife.
 When conducting site visits, be sure to photograph or video the site (a drone is helpful
is permissible) from multiple angles, keeping in mind detail as well as overview shots
and the need for before-and-after construction images (especially after the sites
have re-established and revegetated) for reporting out and developing enthusiasm
for this work.

STEP 4: Collect barrier-specific characteristics
1.

2.
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4.

5.
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10.
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 Contractors: contractors need experience working with local infrastructure and
regulations around rivers, including safety, management of the flows (e.g., use of
pumps and coffer dams), the potential for severe storm events, riverbank
stabilization/erosion control, and the host of requirements that could be requested by
governments, stakeholders, and funders.
 Researchers: Biological, physical, and often social measures of project impact are
often desired and occasionally required – especially where there are species or
infrastructure of particular concern (e.g., rare species, potential scaur around bridge
footings) or human benefits of restoration. Collaborating with academics is desirable
as they have the motivation to investigate or solve real-world problems, provide
outside sources of funding, and are also often required to publish papers so that
findings can reach a broader audience.

7.

8.



 River restoration advocates: are there local, national, and global environmental
organizations, angling club members, hikers, birders, or paddlers to help move the
project forward, especially those from the local community that might know the
barrier owner (for the first steps in the preceding section), other local advocates, or
potential blockers?
 If the dam is located within a village or city, have you conducted public outreach?

Meet with potential local project proponents to learn more about supporters and

STEP 6: Identify OTHER stakeholders

The breadth of potential stakeholders depends on the ownership and location of the
barrier as well as surrounding infrastructure or impoundments that may bring in other
community interests. Their values and interests can help, delay, or completely block
barrier removal in the short or long term.

1.

2.
a.

Local government: small, single-purpose, and non-hydropower dams in many
countries might have only local permits or licenses controlling the use of the dam and
river. They are often the responsible authority for construction permits, including
access to the site, and know about surrounding related infrastructure.
Local water authority: referenced in the RBMP, these are highly variable per plan,
basin, and country.
Other individuals or businesses with legal rights (water access, abstraction, discharge,
fishing).
Fisheries and natural resource agencies.
Potentially, transportation agencies (when roads and bridges upstream might
potentially be affected by sediment scour).

STEP 5: Contact government agencies and other resource

authorities

Most river basins and subbasins have designated regulatory authorities within their
ministers of the environment, water infrastructure, energy, and in some cases agriculture
with existing ties to the RBMP. Some of these officials can also be project partners or
even leaders. Communicate early and often with the correct officials at local, regional,
basin, or national levels to build connections and learn more about the process. Proposed
barrier removals need to be vetted to ensure they would not be contrary to other
governmental objectives (e.g., flood control, invasive species, protected species, long-
term development plans). This can clarify for both applicants and regulators the
proposed process, expected timeline, needed plans, permits, studies, engineering, hiring,
and bidding processes that impact schedules and costs. Applicants should aim to obtain
letters of consent from the appropriate authorities.  

1.

2.

3.
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 Review the results of the ECCR survey of continuity awareness, policies, and plans
for 29 European Countries.

 Are there plans for the construction of barriers up or downstream that could impact
the effectiveness of the restoration?
 Examine maps and imagery for upstream and downstream road crossings; they are
frequently barriers to river function, fish, and wildlife.
 When conducting site visits, be sure to photograph or video the site (a drone is helpful
is permissible) from multiple angles, keeping in mind detail as well as overview shots
and the need for before-and-after construction images (especially after the sites
have re-established and revegetated) for reporting out and developing enthusiasm
for this work.

b.

9.
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11.



 Are there structures connected to the dam (buildings, retaining walls, bridges, etc.),
and who owns those?
 Is there an impoundment behind the dam? These are often the second-most critical
source of local resistance to a barrier removal project.

 Are there homes with boats, docks, and views of the impoundment? If so, these
communities may need special notification when other conditions suggest that
barrier removal is possible.
 Are there other water-dependent uses (e.g., in Scandinavia, are there saunas
nearby)?
 Is there access for swimming?
 Is there a boat ramp with a user group that could lose that resource?
 Is the impoundment a source of water for fire suppression? If yes, are there
feasible alternatives away from the river? 
 Are there other water intakes, including private water supply, that would be
impacted by the loss of the impoundment?
 Are there discharge pipes/systems into the impoundment that would need to be
remediated?

Step 7: Identify and investigate potentially impacted infrastructure

Generally, once a barrier has been identified for removal, there is a suite of studies
needed around not just the ecological gains and risks outlined above, but also the
potential impacts of dam removal on things like buried water or sewer lines, as well as
the potential risk of scouring of bridge footings or foundations built in impounded/raised
upstream water levels.
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 River restoration advocates: are there local, national, and global environmental
organizations, angling club members, hikers, birders, or paddlers to help move the
project forward, especially those from the local community that might know the
barrier owner (for the first steps in the preceding section), other local advocates, or
potential blockers?
 If the dam is located within a village or city, have you conducted public outreach?

 Meet with potential local project proponents to learn more about supporters and
blockers of the project as well as answer other questions in this section.
 After establishing a potential removal project, conduct broader community
outreach, especially to those near the barrier and any upstream impoundment.
This generally includes some strategic in-person meetings with key influencers.
 Are there local civil society organizations to engage (discuss quietly, present,
organise focus groups, public meetings)?
 Are there potential site enhancements to complement barrier removal to increase
community support?

 Establishing a park, benches, riverside sitting/fishing rocks, and water access
points.
 Reducing the risk from hazardous infrastructure – municipalities/owners may
have a backlog of related maintenance.

STEP 6: Identify OTHER stakeholders

The breadth of potential stakeholders depends on the ownership and location of the
barrier as well as surrounding infrastructure or impoundments that may bring in other
community interests. Their values and interests can help, delay, or completely block
barrier removal in the short or long term.

1.

2.
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b.

c.

d.

i.

ii.



Footnotes

[1] The Digital Map of European Ecological Regions DMEER- delineates and describes ecological
distinct areas in Europe, on the basis of climatic, topographic and geobotanical European data,
together with the judgement of a large team of experts from several European nature related
Institutions and the WWF

[2] EC JRC Freshwater Ecosystems includes: 1) River, Lakes and Freshwater ecosystem extent; 2)
Domestic waste emissions to the environment; 3) Nitrogen, Phosphorous, and Biochemical Oxygen
Demand concentration in rivers below alert thresholds; 4) Frequency of low flow alteration - Q10;
5) Water Exploitation Index (Consumption); 6) Land cover in riparian areas; 7) Morphological
Alteration of freshwater habitat

[3] data from the 1st and 2nd River Basin Management Plans reported by EU Members States
according to article 13 of the Water Framework Directive (WFD). The database includes
information about surface water bodies (number and size, water body category, ecological status
or potential, chemical status, significant pressures, and impacts) and about groundwater bodies
(number and size, quantitative status, chemical status, significant pressures and impacts). The
information is presented by country, river basin district (RBD) and river basin district sub-unit
(where applicable).

[4] See Tools developed by Swansea University (DAMROS), WWF Switzerland, The Nature
Conservancy in Slovenia and their (4) US interactive web-based models that allow user-defined
weighting and ranking.

[5] Hazardous Structures: Over 80% of the dams in US rivers are at or beyond their intended life
span. The ratio is thought to be similar for Europe (see ICOLD Working Group Report on Public
Safety at Dams). Many of these are also ranked by dam safety offices as hazardous. Identifying
hazards in priority watersheds could provide an easier approach with local authorities and
communities to initiate barrier removals.

barrier removal is possible.
 Are there other water-dependent uses (e.g., in Scandinavia, are there saunas
nearby)?
 Is there access for swimming?
 Is there a boat ramp with a user group that could lose that resource?
 Is the impoundment a source of water for fire suppression? If yes, are there
feasible alternatives away from the river? 
 Are there other water intakes, including private water supply, that would be
impacted by the loss of the impoundment?
 Are there discharge pipes/systems into the impoundment that would need to be
remediated?

 Are there upstream or downstream utilities or other infrastructure that could be
impacted by lowered water levels, sediment levels, or changes in hydraulics that
might require investigation and potential remediation?

 Bridge footings
 Culverts – could become perched/suspended or undermined making them
unpassable for fish 
 Foundations for buildings
 Buried or surface utilities (water, sewer, fibreoptic cables)
 Overhead powerlines in the construction area

b.

c.
d.
e.

f.

g.

3.
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e.

https://tnc.box.com/s/lol19d7fpgzkpbeklrabfrsk9elfm69y


Barrier removal workflow diagram

Key Steps in Barrier Removal: Diagram by Laura Wildman in: From Sea to Source 2.0, Brink, K., P. Gough, J. Royte, P.P. Schollema
and H. Wanningen. 2018 World Fish Migration Foundation


